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The news from the summer reports-Indicat-

that tho picasuro loving public has not
yet teen thoroughly p'erniented with the
migratory lmpnlbo. Tho boniface aro some-
what disconsolate, but still hopetul, and lay
the blame upon tho weather, which has so
Iir been ery tolerable in all thelirgo cities.
They feel ture tUat if Old Sol is not inter-
fered with so he maj get in his work con-
tinuously for a few dej s their hostelries will
lie crowded. The railroids are not

for their accounts show they nre
carrying es many people as Iat.t year; but
they are not he bame class of people. The
gpost tv ho will stay awhile id what the hotel
men are longinsr for, and they haven't Been
muchof hunasyet. But the season is fctlll
young

rittfcburc; people who Ioto tho sea are
mostiy nt A tlintic City, while those who love
the mountains meat Bedford Spungs. And
the reports aie thit they are enjoying tbeui-teHe-

Many will lcae the Gas City to
enjoy tho bathing, the breezes and the
reentry with them at thoflrut indication of
hot w father that will last awhile.

TESY DOTE 05 PrrTSBUEGEES.

Atlantic City People Think This Is the
Iet Town on Earth.

ffrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TDB DISPATCH. 1

Atlai.tio Crrr, July 25 If hotel keepers
were a trifle despondent last week and
cervously fingered the useless stubs in their
check books, it was because the weather
thowed an alarming disposition to iuterfere
with tne prosperity of tho reason at seashore
resorts by blessing citv dwellers with cool
wares that made them content to stay at
home. Tho sight ol unfilled pages on their
registers transformed the ordinal ily genial
bomfacea into gloomy pes-iml'- and for a
time they forgot tho old saw that it is dark-
est J u- -t before da wu aud Its side partner
that declares that every cloud has a silver
lining

V"lth the current week came a happy
change for thebctter.and until further notice
Ailnnnc Citj hotel proprietors are opti-
mists of the mo-- t pronounced character. It
seemed ai if tho many people who were
waiting to bo driven to Its seashore by hot
w eatiier Ind suddenlv grown impatient at
the del ly and had packed their trunk at a
rnoinnt'-- . nntico. The first symptoms of
the approicl mg boom were noticed last
Bundav In the crowd that poured into the
lrixnd from Siturdav afternoon to the suc-
ceeding uiomrag there v. ere over 1",000 visi-
tors or this number fully two-third- s came
tlowji i repAred to remain Tor periods rang-
ing from one to six weeks. Mondav and all
througnoat the week the null continued, of
course m lesser volume, but still aboTe the
average of dailv arrivals.

Not M pre Either.
The concourse of visitors represented the

regular patrons to whom the hotel keeper
look lor their mam support Until now, the
season which was expected to be the most
prosperous in tho history of the place, has
leally been the most uncertain, but during
ali the annus fluctuations it wus notioaable
that while the Philadelphia patiouage was
tardy there was no detection among the
gui ots from other cities.

Ih s is particulailv true of tho Pittsburg
following, winch was never larger than this

oar Iheanx'ous seashore correspondent
presents him-e- lf at the hotel desk
rrd asks if ne cap cot the namea of a few
Pittsbunr guests "How many do you
want " asks the accommodating clerk, as he
shoves out a re?itc"-plentifull- sprinkled
with the names oi visitors from the metroo-olij- -

of W cstern I'eniibyl vanla At the Grand
Opera Houe tho astute coined. .m nightly
perpetrati - a Pittburg gag, and the round
of applaun thit follow warrants his

that in his audience thit citv is
not withou' ample representation. Bath-
house prup'-ieto- rs hang out inscriptions of
"Pittsl urg 1 eadquartcrs " In their adver-
tisements in all the local papers crafty hotel
keepers crmi'intically assert that the enter-
tainment of Pittsburg guests is the sole ob-
ject of their existence. In Iront of one hotel
on Pacific aenue an immense canvas sign
with iitrsl)urg" In big, black Iotters, so
that ho w ho runs may read, is swung above
the side walk. In faot, the entire place is cov-eie- d

with webs to catch the Pittsburg fly.
Wily Pittsburgers Are Popular.

And why is not the same effort devoted to
securing the patronage of visitors from Jew
Toik, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
or from any other of the larger cities? Be-
cause, to qi.ote a leading hotel man: "We
don t w int them if we can get Pittsburgers.
A e want guests who like good tare, plenty
of it and w ho are w illing to pay for it." That
Is the secret of the matter in a nutshelk

In The Dispatch of a ew weeks back the,
collapse oi some of the ponaerous new
nmiiscmont enterprises of Atlantio City was
presaged Disaster has already overtaken
the Atlantic City Amusement Compan one
of the concerns reiened to, and Hun-
dreds of creditors are vainly olamor-int- r

for their vanished shekels. The man
who supplied the lumber was caught
for$12,rA). the paint dealer suffered to the
extent oi $1 500, hardwaiemen want $1,000: a
local restaurant keeper his been bank-
rupted by accepting a check signed by an
cent of th concern which has since proved
to be worthless; and John F Betz, the Phil-
adelphia brewer, is out $7,000 which he ad-
vanced on tho (Cuarantee that ho was to
have the exclusive beer privilege of the
park. In the meantime a Air. Amos Mich-tne- r,

whe is said to be a wealthy Floridan,
bftB stopped in and lea-e- d the grounds, with
the toboggin slide, merry-go-roun- booths,
unfeuni Wild v. est race track and priv-
ileges and will operate the park for the rest
of the season. Hereafter the grounds will
be known as the Inlet Park, and a company
of 6p'Ciahsts has been engaged to give
daily performances. Louise Bates makes a
billoon ascension, descending by means of
cpaiachuie. Prince Katnaki, the Japanese
Jugglti, tho Davenport Brothers, Seaman,
the club 8wnger, Mile. Lolsette, a ballad
tinger, and Senora Del Key, a dancer of the
Canneucita type, are all at the lniotParii
this week.

They Didn't Keep Open Smiday.
Ae far as Atlantio City is concerned the at-

tack of the liberal party ou the existing
of Sunday has boon a dire failure.

As toid in Tnii Dispatch last week, the pro-
prietors of places of amusement on tho
coarUwalk decided to keep open on Sunday
in open defiance to the law. The local
authirities replied that every person who
threw open his plico would be aricsted, and
the prooabilitv of a llvelj conflict attracted
a great crow d of poopie to the board v. alk
fiver Sunci iv jromtuff The looked nnr.
Jousfy aboat for tho first individual who
would be nurdy enough to fire tLo opening
gun in the tight, but the bold inovators had
weakened aud their places weie closed as
t.gntly as a clamsholk The cau30 of tLo
Ignominious back-dow- n was tho opposition
of tho MsltJis cement and the newspapers.

Sow that the Sundi-- y question has been
settled lor soni time to come, a new contro-
versy has arise, to engage the attention of
that claes of visitors who write letters to
the local papeia o er the signature of "Con-ttn- nt

lie .der " or "Fiat Justitla." At pres-
ent Atlai tic Citv Is undergoing a severe at-
tack of the bicycle cruze. llio town has
pouo wheeling mad. and? the craze holds tho
city by tue sea in a grip that embraces
young aud old, rich and poor and all sorts
and conditions of humanity, oxcept the
lame, halt and the blind EVerybouy who
can buy, hire, borrow or steal a wheel has
been inoculated with the cyoling bacteria,
and the pedestrian w ho attempts to cress
Atlantic avenue by night or day takes his
life in his Land, in the tnckv steel steed
old Neptune has found a formidable rival,
for his subjects no Ioi.gor throng the board-
walk to paj admiring tribute to his cnarms,
but hie thm to tho a venro and bestriding a
machine fill the air with ng wheels.
Sometimes the effect ib heigutenod by a
melange of twisted feet, for a goodly pro- -

onion of tho cvclirr r.laves are novices,? ho presence of these embryo enthusiasts
iidds grcatiy to the danger, and as Atlantio
uvenue is crowded with ' buses carriages and
electno street cars,thcre is little show for
the napless pedestrian.

An jpidemlo ofKeckless Driving,
To this evil 1 added th reckless break--!

nock driving of hired teams by callow
youths who oome down for the express pur-
pose of having a rapid time. As a result
'carcely a day passes without roportsof
personal injuries, or collisions and narrow
escapes from disaster, and tho town authori-
ties aro being importuned to Impose restric-
tions on the use of bicycles The patrons of
the steel steed retaliate by claiming that
they have as niuoh right on tho avenues as
the railroad oompanles have to run their
trains through tow n and declare that they
will resist any attempt to infringe on their
proper privileges. The dispute has created
astir that may bo likened to a tempest in a
teapot, for by tho time a settlement of tho
difficulty is reached the season will be over
and the cyolist might wheel all around town
without meeting a crowd.

Sooie idea of tho big crowd that Is hero
may bo given from the following record
showing the number of guests during tha
week at one of tho larger hotels: Sunday,

E; Monday. 255; Tuesday, 3U; Wednesday,
S64; Thursday, 3S8.

A charity ban was given last night at the
United States Hotel, the proceeds of which
were donated to the Mercer Memorial Home
and tho Children's Seashoie Hotel, two very
worthy institutions. This evening a grand
ball is in progress at the United States In aid
of tho building fund of the Congregation of
Beth Israel for their new synagogue.

Among last night's hops those at tho Ingo-m- ar

and Bosoobel drew the largest attend
ance of well-know- n visitors. At this even-
ing's dances at the 6easide and Albion Pitts-
burg society is well represented in tho brill-
iant throng.

People "vTe All Know.
Mrs. S Fleming and C P. Walker, of Pitts

burg, are among the social colony of sojourn-
ers at tho Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Birch, of Pittsburg,
are inakinir a nleisant stav at tho Mansion
and are regular frequenters of the hops
giv en at that house.

Mrs. J. M. King, F. J. King, L. King, H.
McFarland and H. M. Curry aro among the
Pittsburg guests at the Brighton.

James W.Prcscott and W. II. S. Thomp-
son ably represent the Pittsburg legal fra-
ternity by the sea. Thoy aro regibteredat
the Sticknev.

Mrs W V. Patterson, the Misses Patter-to-n
and Master Wallace Patterson, of Alle-

gheny, are among the rocently anived
guests at the Stickney.

Jacob llechter and Andrew Kalchtahler,
well known Pittsberj butchers, aie enjoy-
ing a sojourn at the Hotel Heckler.

James Dew hurst, a pioimnent Pittsburg
wholesale grocer, is at the Seaside House
with his family for an extended stay.

George Bingham, an cntensiv e iron manu-
facturer of Plttsbuig is at the Seaside House
tt ith his famil v lor tho reason.

Mrs. W P. Bache and children, of Pitts-
burg, aro domiciled at the Seaside House for
the season.

James Henderson, of Pittsburg, is among
the newcomers at Kuohnle's Hotel.

J. C Rua, of Pittsburg, is a guest at the
Victoria.

Judge J. W. Over, of Pittsburg, Is among
the prominent guests at tho Dennis.

Charles Holz, of Allegheny, urrivod at
Groiner's Hotel during the week.

J. N. Walker, of Pittsburg, has taken quar-
ters at the Wiltshire for a brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Diffenbacker, of Pittsburg,
are comfortably located at Haddon Hall,
w here they will remain two mouths.

J. C. White and J. A. Wakefield are among
the i eoently arrived Pittsburg guests at the
Wiltshire.

Mn and Mrs. H. J. Lang and their two
children aro enjoying seashore pleasures as
guests of the San Marcos

P. T. Coombs, Daniel Wenkn, Samuel Hall,
Mrs. James Israel and Miss Mignon Laugh-lin-,

of Pittsburg, were among the week's
arrivals at the Albion.

J. B. Somers, of Pittsburg, is taking life
easy at the Hygcia, where he will remain a
few tv ocks

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Richmond, of Pitts-bur-

are being well entertained at the Sen-
ate House.

Mrs. S U. Kohn and Miss Blanche Adler.
of Pittsburg, are among the attractive
guests at tho Lelande.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Owens and maid ar-
rived from Pittsburg during the week and
registered at the San Marcos.

S B. Hughes is among the Pittsburg new-
comers at Congress Hall.

Miss A M. Brumagc, of Pittsburg, is a
popular sojourner at the Dennis.

J. M. Gartside, a well known Pittsburg
contractor, is at the Cataract. He is an as-
siduous bather.

Tho arrivals from Pittsburg at the States
Avenue during the week include R. R. Reed,
J. W. Orr, Miss Annie . Myers, Miss Lizzie
M. Mnjorin aud Warren Scott.

At the Traymore are Charles W. Culp,
Mr. L. II Matthews, R S. Ocden and Har-
vey L Cinlds and son, of Pittsburg

J. W. Rlggs, Miss Julia Weaver, Mrs. L.
Wilson, J. Haley and E. Little, of Pittsburg,
are among the w oek's arrivals at the Hotel
Blackhurst

L. S. Cunningham and J. T. Rosewell, of
Pittsburg, are registered at the Seaside
House.

Assistant Postmaster Albert J. Edwards,
of Pittsburg, has taken seashore refuge at
tue juotei uottman, wnero c;iiy uontroner
Morrow and Miss Edna Morrow still linger.

James A Smeigh and Charles E. Smeigh,
of Pittsburg, are at the StocEton.

C W. Bassett, Passenger Agent of the
Pitrsburc and estern Railroad, is at tho
Bnghtoriwith his wife.

Horace J. Miller, C. H. Cameron and A. W.
Mchldownoy, of Pittsburg, are guests at the
Brighton.

C N Agnew, oi the firm of Agncw A Co,
well known Pittsburg glass manuiacturert,
is registered at the De Soto

K. B Alsop, a prominent Pittsburg lawyer,
U resting at the Shelburne.

Mrs. Annie Lyle and Miss Sallle J. Lyle, of
Pittsburg, are at the Wentw orth.

Cornelius M. Garrison, a n Pitts-
burg dealer in metals, is at the Irvington.

Al Thompson, a popular Pittsburg come-
dian, is stopping at Hagau's Uotol.

Dr. W. A. Sandle. of Braddook, is at the
Albion.

Pittsburg guests at the De Soto Include
ueuDen uauman, oi luemaeuty Trust com'

Strahloy. a well-know- n East End merchant.
mill HID vtuu, i. 41. iiuirucii uuu v. LJ. real- -
f on, of the Pennsylvania Reilioad; E. n.
Keating, A. J. Ihompson, F. W. Cording, H.
Citurv and Miss Lulu Harper.

H. H. Woods, a prominent Pittsburg bank-
er, is at the Shelburne,with his wife and son.
Miss Annie May McLean, Mrs. M M. Stephen-
son and Miss Jeannette Stephenson are also
among the Pittsburg colony at the Shel-
burne.

Alleghenyis represented at the Shelburne
by Miss M. Piersley, Miss M Herron, Miss B
II. McClelland, V llliam H. Jamison, Mr. and
Mrs. A S. Wall, Miss Bessie Wall and A.
Brvan Walk

Among the Pittsburgers at the Went-wort-h

are Henry the well-know- n

Liberty street restaurateur, with his
wife and children, A Dugan, of the Home-
stead Hotel; John Dean, prominent in
wholesale grocery circles; John McKim, of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad; G. W. McGraw,
the Last End brick manufacturer; Mis. fa. J.
McGraw, Miss Bella Wngley, J. F. Young
and family, Harry Heller, ilro. Carrie Sheriff
and family, Joseph P. Thompson, H. A.
Young, Martin Scholl and family, and F. C
Watson.

At the Irvington are L. B. Seelev, Miss
6eeley, A Fraser Leggate. Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Hefty, William Barr and W. D.
Card.

W. J. Weiser, a well-know- n drygoods mer.
chant; Patrick J. Sweeney, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; Mrs. Mary Landis, Miss
Clara Landis, Miss Clara Fairchilds and W.
B. Comcrloid, of Pittsburg, are at Hagan's
Uotck

E. D. Smith, Division Passenger Agent of
the Baltimore and Ohio luuiroad; C. E.
Gregory, Assistant Division Passengor
Accnt; Thomas E. Kenton, a well-know- n

produce dealer; John Kelly, of the firm of
Wcldon & Kelly, laige steam ijtters; Fred A.
Abel, an extensive iron dealer, Samuel Hall,
ill. and Mrs. J. Dewar, William F. Buir, Jr.,
E. S. ard and L. D. Bancroft are among tha
Pittsburgers at the Albion.

IL D. Clemens, a wholesale coal dealer; As-
sistant City Controller Charles E. Brown,
V llliam Baldwin, a well-know- n oil dealer,
with nis wife, Daniel Bee h, a wealthy
banker, and wife;W.T Fold Henry Koehlei,
Mis. S. H. Beuuott, Edward R. Bieittv. J. W.
Edwards, James F.Burke, Frank Scott, W.
A. Gilielaud, W. A. Kessler, L. J. Bailey, H.
J. Cree, IL L. Kurti, Edward Pitcalrn, Ed-
ward Gross, Albert Hamilton, James W.
Hamilton aud Mr. and Mrs. A. G. GalbreatU
aie among the recent Pittsburg arrivals at
the Mansion.

A PAKADISS TOE LITTLE FOLKS.

Plenty of Entertainments at Cressou Springs
The Pittsburg; Gaestj.

fSPECTAI. TELEGF.AH TO THE DISPATCH.
CrxsBON, July 25. It has been muoh

warmer here this week and the blazing log
fires are no longer needed, but it continues
as quiet as ever, at least among the grown-
up portion of the guests. Cresson is un-
doubtedly a paradise for children and the
little people do not seed to find it dull, even
on a rainy morning. One of the prettiest
little ones here is Miss Helen Flick, of Pitts-
burg, who is happily spending her third
summer here, though she is certainly not
without her rivals, and perhaps every nurse
is Justified in thinking her own little charge
most lovable.

The older children are 6tlll dollghted with
the success of their entertainment, and it is
whispered that they are planning another,
whioh is to leave that utterly in the shade,
but as it is to be keptaproloundseoret more
information would spoil it. The little folks
certainly are to be commended for thntr ef--
forts to keep tha social hall rolling, andj

their elders might profitably followthelr ex-
ample.

One of the daughters of Mr. H. a Frlek
is quite ill at this writing, though It is
thought she is improving. Dr. McClelland,
who has been the guest of Mr. Ftick since
his arrival at tho Carnegie cottage, is in at-
tendance.

A tableaux entertainment is on tho tapis
for some time next week. It is to be hold in
the largest hotel parlor and only the very
small children will take part. The proceeds
are to bo devoted to charitable purposes.

From Pittsburg havo lately arrived Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. w. Painter, Mrs. John Rlckot-eo- n,

Miss Ricketson, II. Darlington, F. W.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Clarke. B. F.
Jones, Jr., W. W. Willock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stew art Brown, F. C Darlington, D. E. Por-
ter, G. E. Paintor, Mrs. B. H. Painter, H C
Frick, Dr. S. H. McClolland, Rev. J. x,

D. D., and Miss Lathrop.
Mrs. Bufns Sharpley and Miss Sharpley

and maid, of Pittsburg, are guests at the
Park cottage. Miss Lathrop is at the Painter
cottage, and Miss W. H. Forsyth is a charm-
ing guest of Mrs. J. Stewart Brown at tho
"Watson oottage.

THE YISIT0SS ABB TBAHSEENT.

"Cape May Hotel People Complain, Irat-th- o

Railroads Aro Prosperous.
rSrXCIAI, TEIXQRAM TO THE DISPATCTT.l

Caps May, July 25. There Is no getting
away from the fact that the business at all
the resorts is not Uke it was last year to
hotel men, but as far as the railroads are con-
cerned they are doing a much better busi-
ness than tho past two years. Tho arrivals at
the cape this season are about equal to those
of last season, but tho railroad business has
Increased 80 per cent over that of last season.

The exceedingly high tides of the past
week at Cape May Point havo caasod much
interest, lhe President aud family go night
ly to the scene. The larally usually sits down
to tea between 6 and 6 30 o'clock, and is out
at 7. The family generally pairs off with

'President Harrison and little Ben, and Mrs.
Harrison and her niece, Mrs, Dimmlck, in the
lead, and the visitors aie soused to seeing
them that they hardly go out of their way to
meet them, except to pass the time of day.
Another crabbing party was enloved by tne
family this week. Colonel William H. Crook
was a visitor to the Presiaontal cottage this
week. Ho is disbursing officer at the White
House.

While the EpworthLeagueoftheMethodist
Church was in session laat Tuesd&v ovomnff.
Private Secretary Halford dropped in upon
the assembly unexpectedly. He responded
to an invitation to address" the audienoe. As
he is a local Methodist preacher, ha is an at'
tendant of that church while hero.

It is proposed to have a grand bicycle meet
here next Saturday, under the auspices of
the Cape May Citv Athletic Club, of whieh
Congressman John E. Beybarn, of Philadel-
phia, is President, and Georee W. Bovd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Ti easurer. It is ex-
pected that se veral riders from Pennsylvania
and 2ew Jersey will take part.

The Popular Pastimes.
The favorite pastime of the visiting belle

and her admirers Just now is a long tally-h- o

trip among the forests which lie Just outside
of Cape May, or to take long evening sails
on the sound these moonlight nights. Tho
tally-h- o parties are made up oi about a
dozen young people equally divided as to
sex, who enjoy either in the morning or in
the atternoon from a two to three-hou- r ex-
cursion over the quaint old roads that wind
through the woods and lead them to old
farmhouses situated in the beautiful coun-
try distriot about Fishing creek. The start
is usually made from either the Congress
Hall or Stockton Hotel and an hour's drive
brings them to the country resorts, where
thev cenerally enjovamelon lunch, which
Is generally washed down by something
stronger than water and a little more costly.

These moonlight evenings are delightful
for sailing on the sound, the old resort for
fishing and crabbing, which has beeii sailed
over by yachts bearing statesmen, who were
Sowers before the Rebellion, and suoe then

Presidents, Ulvsses 8 Grant and
Benjamin Harrison. The parties for these
sails are made up of from 13 to IB persons.
who usually start out between S and 9 in
the evening, taking with them a lunoh ap-
propriate to the occasion and return to their
homes Just a little after midnight. The
course of the sail is usually fiom Schel-lenger- 's

Landing down tho croeks to the
inlet opposiw SewcU's Point, and then
through the sound, returning over the
course on which they sailed to the place of
starting.

Speaking of prominent visitors, it is a faot
that Sir Henry Hudson was one of the first
men to see Capo May. The bold navLrator
in 1109 set out from Amsterdam in tho slcop
Silver Half Moon on his third voyage to find

nortnwest passage to India, lie sailed
noith until the icebergs drove him to turn
the prow of the ship to the south. In July
he reached "Sow foundland, explored the
ooast of the Jlew England and Middle States,
and on the 28th of the month he entered Del-
aware B ly, and barely escaping ship wi eok.
ran tne nan iuoon insiue cue uay ana an-
chored around the point of the cape, prob-
ably opposite where Town Bank now is He
spent a day In exploring the cape, and then
explored the coast of JowJeisey. It was
not until IS years after Henry Hudson re-
turned to Amsterdam that this peninsula
was named Cape Mav . In 1623 the same com-
pany whioh equipped Hudson's patty sent
out Cornelius Jacobson Mey, who entered
the Delaware Bay, aud being highly de-
lighted with Its position named it in honor
of himself Cape Mey.

Borne of the Prominent Visitors.
Secretary Charles Foster, of the Treasury,

arrived Thursday noon for a w eek's visit.
Whde his visit is for rest, he will also con-
sider, with the President, several matters
important to tho financial interests of the
country. Deacon S. V. White, of New York,
arrived Wednesday evening ,and will also
spend some time in consultation with Gen-
eral Harrison and Mr. Foster. General John
W. Foster, of Washington, who was recently
here, states that the President will Boon is-

sue his proclamation concerning the ioci-proci-

between the United fatatos and
Spain, which General Foster so successfully
negotiated,

Monday afternoon Lieutenant John W.
Parker, of the navy, who Is the Piesident's
naval aid, on duty at Washington, accom-
panied by his wife, who is a niece of Mrs.
Harrison, went to Rock Bridge Alum Springs,
Va. They will remain about three w eeks,
after which they will leturn to the cottage
here and pass the balance of the season.

Mrs Eaton, of North Bend, O., sister of the
President, who was recently hurt in a run-
away accident at Cincinnati, while tho Prcs
ident was on his lOOMMnile journey, arrived
Wednesday atternoon to inako a long stay,
as the guest of her distinguished bi other.
She is mending rapidly uuder the healthful
influences of Cape May's air.

Among the recent arrivals at Congress
Hall aie a very prominent party ot Pitts-
burgers, whioh includes Mr. and lira. George
W. Rankin, the Misses Rankin and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brown.

J. W. Owen, the popular Fittsburger, is a
Stockton guest.

Mrs. Henry Irwin ana her nooomplished
daughter. Miss Irwin, aie among those fiom
Pittsburg who aie delighting the guetts of
Congress Hall with their presence.

Tho newcomers to the Pittsbuig colony at
tho Stockton include six popular men. in-
cluding F. K. McCunco, J. D. llartman, Alex.
R. Arbuthnot, W. S. Arbuthnot, Hi Kobbiua
and C. W. Izer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Appcl, a prominent
Pittsburg merchant andhio wife, are passing
their vacation at the Wyoming.

Mrs. James Ree3e and her pretty daughter,
Miss Blanche Rece, are summering at the
Stockton.

A party of Alleghenlans at the Stockton is
raado up of A b. Walk Miss Bessie Wall,
William H. Jamison, MissM. Presbyand
Miss B. MtCloilan.

C. C. Rinehart and wife aro still among the
Pittsbuigers at the Broxton.

B. S. Johne, wlfound two children have ar-
rived at the United States lor the beasou.

Three attractive young men at Congress
Hall are: Martin M. Ballard, Samuel Mus- -

and J. Anderson Barker, all ofgrave

SPIRITUALISTS IN SESSION.

Al Wonderful Gathering in tho PrettyGrovo
at Cassadaga Lake.

rBrECIAI, TELEOKA1I TO THE DISPATCH.1
Cassadaoa, N. Y., July 25 Cassadaga Lata

is the Mecca of Spiritualism for a large por-
tion of tho United States, and its votaries
gather here every summer as naturally as
the faithiul Moslem turns his face toward
Mahomet's birthplace. The Spiritualist
comes here for rest, recreation and the
privilege of associating with those of kin-
dred religious tastes, sympathies and opin-
ions. Any decent man. Christian, pagan or
Moslem, Jew or Greek, agnostic, atheist or
Deist, is welcome to a seat in Cassadaga's
auditorium, where he may listen to tho ser-
mons without money and without price, and
if either the spirit or the flesh moves him to
contradict what the speaker has said, he
may freely do so at the ponl only of being
impaled on the sharp tongue of some keen
brother or sister.

The world may bo divided into three great
classes: SDintualists, Materialists ana Ag-
nosticsthose who believ e in a spiritual ex-
istence as beparate from the material; those
who behove that everything is matter or
some modification of matter, and those who
profess neither to believe nor disbelieve
either of the two thoorios.

A great majority of the earth's inhabitants
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are Spiritualists in this general tense, and
have a belief more or less distinct In a life
to come. All Evangelical Churoh followers
bolicvo In a future life, but ttiey think no
donizen of that spirit land is ever pormitted
to coma back to earth to hold oonvorsei that
between thorn and us is fixed a great gulf
that can be crossed only from the hither
Bide, and that our bellel in a life beyond
must be founded entirely on faith that
ooraos from the light of revelation and the
influenoe of the noly 8plrit. Bpirltuali3ts,in
the limited sense, may be described as those
whobelieve thatoertain mental and physi-
cal phenomena are tho result of the aotion
ofsnlrlts ouerating through persons of &

peculiarly sensitive organization, called
mediums, who believe that they have evi-
dence as tangible,and convincing of tho ex-
istence of their friends in the spirit world as
they have of the existence of their distant
friends in this world with whom they are
in constant communication.

This sort of Spiritualists are meeting here
and no sentinel stands at tho door of their
fold to ask those who would enter, how they
feel or what they believe. All are welcome.
Cassadaga Lake is a pretty little body of
water, orrathera chain of three little lakes
connected by channels, situated in Chautau-
qua county, N. Y less than 20 miles from
Jamestown, eight miles from Lake Erie and
twice as far from the famous Methodist Lake
Chautauqua. The organization having head- -

uarters hero is known as the Cassadaga
ake Free Association, of which Hon. A.

Gaston, Mayor of the city of Meadvllle, ia
President.

The postoffioe for the Assembly isLilv
Dale, while Cassadaga is a little town and
postofSce at the low er end of the lake. The
Assembly grounds are in a beautiful grov e,
regularly laid out on the streets of which
nre now erected 175 cottages, all of which
aroocoupied through tho summer, and about
25 of which tho owneis now occupy the
whole year.

The sessions of the Assembly began this
v eur yesterday and vill close September L
Prominent speakers will occupy the rostrum
every day during the encampment.

The auditorium has a seating capacity of
fOO, and is built on a natural slope so that
while tho rear spats are 8 or S feet higher
than tlioKo lu front, tho entrances are all on
tho ground.

Mediums of all kinds are on the grounds
ready to act as middlemen between spirits
that are in tho flesh and those out of It.
They work on tho principle of "no cure no
pay," and if they fail to leceivo a communi-
cation for tho client, their efforts cost them
nothinir. If successful in wooing the smrits.
tho usual chaige is $2 with utiegird to the
length of tho message. If the jirice of a
message were in proi ortion to its length,
some of thorn would come high; for some of
the alleged disembodied spirits, like many
of those mcarnato, seem to desire to talk as
long as there is a chance. Some startling
phenomena are expected by tho Spiritualists
now hero.

BEDF0ED AT ITS BEST.

Never Were Such Dellghtfnl Accommoda-
tions Offered Pittsburgers There.

Tf PECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DI6PATCH.

Bedford, July 25. The revelation of the
outing season to pilgrims this year is Bed-

ford. No plaoe had a more distinct individ-
uality in tho past than this old resort. Not
merely to the older generation, whioh went
there for the waters, for political reminis-
cences, or familiar companionship, or
through force of habit, but to thousands
who had never been there before Bedford
was fixed in its aspect. The mind's eye
pictured easily the narrow valley nestling
deep In the mountains, the wooded hillsides
that hem It in, tho rambling "Crockford"
quarters, whore for many years State and
national celebrities sat and gossiped by the
hour. Everj body knew or heard of the Old
Bedford. Tnero was no pretense about it of
luxurious living for the guests. There were
traditions of corncob couches In the dim
past and memories of mutton as the chief
Horn of faro. If tho stranger within the
gates did not Uke it, he was promptly told to
go his way.

But even then Bedford was a delightful
place to those who loved scenery or a com-
plete rest. The trip from Huntingdon dis-

closed a panorama of winding river, wooded
hillside and shaded valley in its way unsur-
passed aay where, rivaling in beauty, if nol
quite rcaohing the grandeur, of many of the
famed views of Switzeiland. At the springs
were also found delightful people much
giv en to sociability, little to ostentatious
display.

The delightful social features of Bedford
are as noticeable this year as ever, w bile
thero are many grateful changes in material
things. "Crockford," which shut out tho
valloy looking toward Cumberland, hasbeen
removed,and in its place stretchesa rare vista
of green swath and woodland, rimmed in
tho distance by blue mountains these
usually ov orhung in turn by the bluest of
skies The Springs Hotel has been trans-
formed into a most attractiv e architectural
mosaic by the addition of a new building,
which now lengthens the front to a total of

00 feet Broadened walks, neatly trimmed
trees and a general air ot sprightly attrac-
tiveness invests tho place. There are ac-
commodations for 100 guests.

Pittsburgers Responsible for It
This change, which amounts to a trans-

formation, began four years ago, when a
syndicate of Pittsburgers bought the place
with 1 700 acre1, of adjoining mountain and
valley, from the Anderson heirs, but the
vigor of tho present management only fully
developed when the ownership concentrated
into fewer hands, with Mr. L. B. Doty in
charge. It is a mere statement of fact to
say that thero is no bettor managed summer
resor: in the country than Bedford Springs
now is. The table is particularly good The
details of servloo show that the manage-
ment Is very much in earnest and likeiy to
make Bedford Springs one of the gieat re-
sorts of the country.

The season so fur is very suocessfuk The
number of guests to far registered no to
July 20, is greater this year than any before.
Manager Doty announces also many engage-mentsahea-

The people who pass Julvand
early August at tho seaside stop at Bedford
for the water on the way home.

Drinking tho water and walking on the
shady mountain paths, takes up the fore-
noon. At 11 Toerge's Band nlays from the
lawn to the porches lull of listening guests.
In the afternoon there is driving; in tha
evening, dancing by the young, and conver-
sation and card-playin- g by the old and
middle aged. One lady now at tbe Springs
has been coming from Pittsburg to Bedford
for 69 years others for 40, s0 or 20 years as
may be. Many nover miss a season.

What the South Penn Would Do,
Baltimore sends a greater number of guests

this year than usual, Philadelphia next, and
Pittsburg next. Had the South Penn road
been finished Pittsburg would have been
one halt nearer to Bedford than it is by the
present Pennsylvania route. It is but 3
miles by pike, yet 205 miles have to be
traveled by the circuitous route in use.

There are a number of professional people
at Bedford this year as usual The Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania and the Governor of
Maryland are both here this weok with their
families. The Orphans' Court of Allogheny
county, adjourned from this plaoo early in
the week, Judge Over going to the
seaside. Judge Hawkins to Pittsburg
both with leluotance. Register Connor
was aUo hero for u while; like-
wise Chief Brown and Attorney MoEee.
Governor Jackson, of Maryland, anived
here Monday evening witn nis lamuy, and
may be seen with his boys daily wending his
way to the plunge bath. Governor Pattison
returned to the springs yesterday from his
visit to the camp.

Monday last an enjoyable coaching party
was organized by Mr. Dan C. Horr, of Harris-bur- g.

The party was chapeioned by Mrs,
Governor Pattison and Mrs. M. F. Small, of
York. There was a piocession of carriages
consisting of tho Hotel Tally-ho- , Mr. A. S. L.
Shields' tw o carnages and jtfr. Donald Halde-man- 's

carriage. The party included tho fol-
lowing ladies and gentlemen: Miss Hattie
Spahn, Miss Mable A Small, Miss Julii A
Small, Miss Ruth Bailey. Miss Lav inia It. Tat-tiso-

Miss E Wiener, Miss Maud Reynolds,
Miss Sue D. Dalzell, Miss Julia Smith, Miss
Baibour, Miss Regma Barbour, Miss Lizzie
Cator. Miss G. Haldeman. Miss Isabella Boar-ma-

Miss C. D.Adams, Mis. Sherrerd and
Miss Sallle Sherrerd, Mr. J. W. Pa tton, Mr.
Shirley Barbour, Mr. G. B. Wilford, Mr. J. L.
fahields, Mr. H. Wiener, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mr.
Ros, Mr. D. E. 6mall..Mr. Henry Small, Mr.
Donald Haldeman, Mr. John McConkey, Mr.
Denman and Mr. Daniel C. Heir. Thepaity
drove to the Willows and there paitook of
the historic chicken and waffles supper, and
came back with a nourish of musical instru-
ments that was ceitamly more amusing than
harmonious.

Other Events of the Week.
Mrs. John C. McConkey gave an interest-

ing bowliiig party Monday last, to a com-
pany of 25.

Hr. M. E. Olmstead, of Harrisburg, drove
here with his team arriving on Monday
last. Thursday a lawn tennis tournament
was held on the fine lawn connected with
the hotel. Tho prizes consisted of handsome
scarf pins for the gentlemen and lace pins
for tho ladio3.

A number of ladies haVe formed what Is to
the American a novel cluo tho Autograph
Tableoloth Club, The idea was originated
at Bologne-sor-Me- r in Franco and Introduced
at Bedtord by a lady recently returned from
that fashionable European resort. Each
member of the club writes her
autograph upon the tahleclotht be-
longing to the other members and
it is then worked in silk andforms a pleasant
and lasting memento of the social inter- -

course enjoyed by those whose busy flngeTS
have been engaged in such willing work.

Mrs. Q. R. Wigton, of Philadelphia, who is
& most accomplished vocalist and a mem-
ber of the fashionablo "Treble Clef" Club,
of Philadelphia, has been giving much en-
joyment to the guests by her artistic singing.

Mrs. Alfred Kelley, of New York, enter-
tained two successive circles of friends bv
delightful recitations on Tuesday and
Wednesday. '

Among the visitors to the sprincs none en-Jo-

more the beauty of the mornings upon
tho mountain paths than Mrs. Judge

Though it is nearly 70 years since
Mrs. McCandless first began coming to Bed-
ford, the venerable lady finds tho air so cool
and delightful, and the walks so inviting,
that almost every morning a three-mll- o

walk is taken by her before breakfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MoKee aro making

theirnnnual visit. There are none whoappre-elat- e
more highly tho beauties,of Bedford,

or who have more friends of long standing
among the guests.

Among recent arrivals of Pittsburgers are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dravo and Miss Dravo,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Briggs and Miss Bnggs,
Mrs. Otto Wuth, Mr. John W. Beattv. Mr.
John Wilson, Mr. William 8wlsshelni, Mr. J.
McGiven and Mr. E. Wertheimer.

Messrs. Dalzell, Magee and Bailey, with
their families, are stUl here and will con-
tinue until late in the season. Many other
Pittsburgers have engaged rooms for next
week. Judge Logan, solicitor of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, is here with his family;
also Mi. Finlcy, solicitor for the Baltimore
and Oulo road.

Among the guests who enjoy Bedford year
after year, and who are registered this sea-
son, are Major Roynolds and Miss Reynolds,
of Lancaster; Miss Trazler, of L incastcr;
Mrs. Haldeman and Mcssis. Donald and
Richard Haldeman. of Hairisburg; Mrs.
Mendonhale and Mrs. Barbour and tho
Misses Barbour, of Washington; Mis. Goff,
Clarksburg, West Va ; Mrs. Allen and family
mid Mr. and Mrs. Hngurdino and Mr. aud
Mrs. Thompson, St. Louis.

Mr. Griei Orr, Kittanning, and the Misses
Ford and Lathrop, of Plttsbuig, are among
the new arrivals.

THE BEACH IS GOING.

Havoo of the Waves at Asbuiy Parle
Pittsburg People There.

fSPECIAI, TELLQEAM TO TIIK DISPATCn.l

Asburt Paiut, July 25 Unfortunately for
the devotoes of salt-wat- er bathing, tho beach
at this resort this year is not in the best con-
dition. The sea keeps tearing it up, and
steadily encroaches on the land. In fact,
this is the case all along New Jersey's
low coast. The beach promenade in Ocean
Grove will undoubtedly become the pioy of
Neptune during the heavy tides of the "Har-
vest Moon," In August. Soveral times
all eady this summer tho authorities have
been obliged to close up a part of the prome-
nade b.b unsafe.

In Asbury Park and Ooean Grove no liquors
can be legally sold without the prescription
of a local physioian in good standing; still
the drugstores are numerous and very pros--

Just now theio ia a great stir about?erous. Founder Bradley and the Law and
Order League are making to restrain the de-
livery of beer and other alcoholic beverages
in Asbury Park. There is a llstof the names
of those who receive "wet goods" from the
delivery of wagons; and threats of publish-ing-themn-

made lhe beer peddlers are
restrained from delivering anything within
tbe Park limits without a written
order from the customer. Tho local
Justices of the peace and Juries are
maintaining that such orders must
also be sent out of the place by another than
an employe of the dealer. Oral orders or
writton orders handed to the drivers of the
delivery wagons have been held illegal and
punished under the statute authorizing a
fine of $50 for each offenso. There is a move-
ment hero now in favor of high license
though such a 6tep would result in some re-
markable complications especially in real
estate transactions and the i elation the mat-
ter would assume to the law forbiddimr the
sale of alcoholic beverages within a mile of
the Ocean Grove limits.

Flint and Green Glass Men.
The annual meeting of the American Asso-

ciation of flint and green glass manufactur-
ers was held on Wednesday in Asbury Park.
The following officers were elected for tho
ensuing year: J. C. Eipley, of Pittsburg,
President; James Gillender, of Philadel-
phia, and R. J. Tiffin, of Ohio, Vice
Presidents' J. E.Ferrall, of PIttsburs. Actu
ary, Thorn vs Evans, of Pittsburg, Treasurer.

Miss Richev, a prominent Pittsburg lady,
and Mrs. A. H. Helsov, of the same ctty, are
guests at a hotel on Grand avenue.

Mrs Thomas A. Hendnks, of Indianapo-
lis, widow of the revered ex President, ar-
rived here yesterday with the following
distinguished ladies- - Mrs. H. T. Major, of
Shelbyville, Ind.; Mrs. Samuel Herman, of
Omaha, and Mrs. Fitzbugh Thornton, cf
Fernbank, O.

Mrs. Priscllla Lloyd and Miss Agnes Rob-Inso- n,

of Pittsburg, are stopping in North
Asburv.

Mr. W. J. DlebX of Pittsburg, is on Asbury
avenue.

The engagement isannounced of Miss Ella
Bailey and J. Emon Dravo, both of Pitts-
burg. Miss Bailey is spending the summer
in Ocean Grove. The wedding will occur in
the early autumn.

Mi. M. F. Humken, of Pittsburg, is at a
hotel in North Asbury for tho summer.

Miss C. H. Moreland, of Pittsburg, was one
of the belles at a fashionable hotel hop last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wheelor, who for years
have been identified with Pittsburg society,
are enjoying life at a popular hotel near the
beach.

Mr. Sol Black, of Allegheny, la at a Kings-le- y

street resort.
Other Weil-Know- n Pittsbursers.

L. Allen Dunlap and family, well known
in Pittsburg socioty, aie occupying thoir
oottage on First avenue.

Mrs. Vernor, of Pittsburg, captured the
first prize at the leading soolal amusement
party at an Ocean Grove hotel this week.

Congressman Roger Q. Mills and family
arrived here yesterday. They will remain
throughout tho summer.

Miss Susie Runyon, a oharming young lady
of Pittsburg, led the German at an Asbury
Park hotel last night.

Messrs. J. H. Ralston, Samuel S. Tunison
and P. Foster Dunham, of Allegheny, are
tne leading spirits in social oventson.asaury
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Foster, of Pittsburg, are
frequently observed at the Ocean Grove
meetings.

Miss Sallle Wambold, Miss Lizzie Hitch-
cock, Mrs. G. A Wambold, of Allegheny,
and Messrs. David Stoddart and Lewis E.
Roberts, of Wilkosbarre, are at a hotel on
Sixth avenuo.

6GH00LMABU3 AT CHAUTAVQUA,

Their Charms Are So Numerous That the
gammer Girl Is Disconsolate

fSPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
CHAUTATTQrA, July 25 Tho days of tho

summer schools for this season are most
over, and tbe regular Assembly will soon be
in full blast. It was in view of this fact that
Colonel Parker's Normal School classes were
photographed Thursday in front of the
Teachers' Retreat. There was a gay party
of over SOO from nearly every, Statointho
Union.

The school teacher is one of tho interest-
ing features of Chautauqua. She i3
never dull, always full of fun, and
once in a while can "down" tho
summer girl in an artistio flirtation.
The averago Chautauqua sohoolma'am
is a very prepossessing person, having a
good academic education, and penerallv bent
on hard study. She takes up some half dozen
branches, works like a beaver during July,
and when August comes sho is an expert at
teaching the three R's. But the month of
August is generally given up here to publio
lectures, reoltals, outings, sports, etc., so
that the aforesaid school teacher rests from
her scholastic labors, and keops a sharp
lookout for masculine hearts of a susceptible
natmo. When the great crowds coma, it is
not a hard task for the maiden to find hor
affinity" among the opposite box.

Where French Is Taught.
Avery entertaining and uniquo spot at

Chautauqua is the Sandford cottage on
Simpson avenue, better known as tha
"Farloz-Vou- s Cottage." Here the French
language flourishes, or tries! to flourish.
Everybody who sits at the table is required
to express himself in French, and it is some
thing picturesque to near tne young dis-
ciples of Mllo. de Lagnean conv orse. Of
course, thoy are beginners, and, of course,
tho speech is not pronounced "trippingly on
the tongue," nor is it in tho bebt academio
style. The head of tho table starts oil some,
what arter the order of the old stylo child's
primer, "Do we go up? Wo do go up," only
the sentences are varied a trifle.

A short story is taken by tho teacher, dis-
sected into sentences and each seutenoo put
on a cara. Alien me youn puriez-vou- s

and lonesome and wanted to hear his ovn
language flourish in its beauty like the
green bay tree. He Intended to stay foi a
month, but changed his mind alter the first
meal at the table. He said he could actually
fall down and worship with impunity the
French that was spoken and keop within
the Docalogue, for it was unlike any speech
in heaven above, in the earth beneath or in
the waters under the eaith. Ho thought
that there was a tinge of Delsarte in the
lartcrnar-- n as there, and on lnaulrv
Jearnedthat the young ladies gave a Del-J-,

tS.

sarte twist to their tongues In speaking; and
hence his unbounded admiration for it.

The Ubiquitous Vug Dog.
Pug dogs are here. They go to the meet-

ings and try to get under everybody's feet;
and if they succeed usually set up a howl.
They are present at the women's confer-
ences, and, in faot, are not afraid of women's
clubs at all. The "find" of the two big skel-
etons down near Lakowood Thursday has
set everybody to speculating as to what
nationality they belong. The theories ad
vanced as to their origin range from Cork
Harbor to Finland. Some "author-
ities" believe that the "giants" belong to tha
mlocene period in tho geological eons of
time, while others say they are the bones of
two Mound Builders. The real truth will
probably never be known. An enterprising
newspaper correspondent has secured a
skull and two cross bones, and proposes to
decorate his "sanotum" with them. Thus
will the white skulls do duty as the emblems
of the "White Caps."

Quite a crusade has been started hero in
tho lino of dress reform. The ball was set
rolling Friday morning by the Women's
Conference, when Mrs. Colonel Parker, of
Chicago, proceeded to givo a plain talk to
tbe big audience of ladles present. She de-
nounced high heels, tight shoes, garters,
stays in fact, everything that tended to
injure a woman's figure or health in the
least. The audience indorsed her views,
and now it remains to be seen what tho out-
come will bo. The dividd skirt has con-
verted Chautauqua, and if these other arti-
cles are tabooed the girls will certainly be-
come quite classic at least in dross.

A Romance of Chautauqua.
There ia a bit of romance at Chautauqua

which has j ust leaked out. The programme
announced that Miss MayDonnally, of Chi-
cago, would favor Chautauquans with two
entertainments in the way of readings and
reoitations. Mis3 Donnally ij most gifted,
having received her traimnir under tha
cclebiated actor, James E. Murdoch. Sue is
well educated, having taught French and
the DoUarto system in the Ohio State Unl-v- ei

sily some years ago. Later she was con-
nected with the Chicago Conservatory.

When Miss Donnally reached here not a
fow manly hearts palpitated quite lively in
the expectation of showing her around.
Then it wa3 that tho fact leaked out that
Miss Donnally was eligible to the title of
"Mis ," and that she had been very quietly
mairied at Cinoinnati only a fevr
days before hero arrival here. Her husband
is the bright and talented pianist of Chau-
tauqua. Mr. Sherwood's assistant, II. A.
Kelso, Jr. The pianist and elocutionist had
met each other in Chicago, loved each other
at Chautauqua, married each other at Cin-
cinnati, and had come back to tbe scene of
their "courting days" to colebrate their
honeymoon. Of course, the "boj a" who ex-
pected to entertain Miss Donnally rejoice in
this happv denouement, but, nevertheless,
feel like the boy that fell out of the balloon

they are not "in it."
The Reign of Hash.

Mrs. Ewing's lecture on "Hash" hag
brought out a long line oi summer poeta on
that article. One poem, set to the tune of
"Homo, Sweet Home," runs liko this:
While beefsteak and venison oostg lots of

cash.
Be it ever so griatly, there's nothing like

hash.
Tho sciapings and leavings, of no use else-

where,
When mixed altogether makes excellent

tare.

Chorus-Ha-sh,
hash, good

Meat hash, etc.
Even conundrums do not escape, nere is

the latest: Where do the animal and veg-
etable kingdoms unite? The answer is. in
hash. But there are plenty of boarding
houses here wheie there aie three kingdoms
represented In this "most scientific dish," as
Mrs. Ewing calls it. The mineral king-
dom often shows in the form of a nail or
tack, and tho man who eats hash at Chau-
tauqua is thrice blessed, for these three
kingdoms often find their way inside of him.

OHIO PYXE BEIGHTEMTffG UP.

Many Well-Know- n Pittsburg People En-
joying the Popular Resort.

rSPSCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Ohio Pyxs, July 25 Ohio Pyle has been

unusually dull so" far this season, but is be-
ginning to brighten up now. New arrivals
come by every train, and a number of rooms
are being reserved for PIttsbnrg parties
who expect to arrivo the first of August.

P. S. Newmyer, a
lawyer, with his wile, daughter and son, are
popular guests at the Ferncliff. Thoy ar-
rived Wednesday.

W. G. Wileou, of Pittsburg, spent several
days heie this week.

8. Woinhaus and sister, Miss Carrie, ofPittsburg arrived on Wednesday and intend
spending some time here.

J. Dorninn and wife, of Felix, Pa, were
among the arrivals hero on Tuesday.

J. Morohead and wile, of Pittsburg, are
spending a lew days here enjoying the
mountain air.

W. B Peters, agent for the Baltimore and
OhioRailroaiat McKeetport, with his wife
and f imilj', spent Sunday here, tho guests of
Mr. Albert Stewart and wife.

Mr. J. N. Verner, of McKeesport, with his
wife and son. Master Lo Roy.spent Saturday
at rernoliff.

Miss Maggie Woods, daughter of Dr. 8. D.
Woods, a prominent ConueUsville dentist,
returned home Wednesday after a very
pleasant visit here.

W. W. Smith, of Pittsburg, registered at
the Forncliff bn Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Snodgrass and daughtor, of
e,oiumDU8 u., are guests ox xi. u. loursin ana
family tms week.

Miss Lelia, daughter of Congressman-e- l eot
Andy Stewart, is visiting friends in Union-tow- n

this week, but will be back at the
Fulls In a few days.

The Disciple Sunday school, of Connells-vill- e,

held a plcnlo here Thursday.
F. M. Miller and wife, of Pittsburg, regis-tste- d

at Hotel Saturday.
Messrs. M. Rosser, Willie Rosser, W. F.

Dom, J. S. Laughrey and J. R. Laughrey, a
paity of oxpeit fishermen from Dawson,
spent several days here last woek angling
lor mountain trout. The gentlemen are fre-
quent visitors hero and are quits expert
angieis.

Three carloads of people took advantage
of the excursion and spent last Sunday here.
A fev noticed were: F.-- Blakeman, M. G,
Hamilton, John I. Craft, A Copperman,
Henry D McCarroll, G. D. Cadwalador,
Charles F. Hood. J. Jones, S. K. Wagonhurst,
W. M. Morns H. Bennett, B. O. Anderson,
William J. Hawkins, Thomas C. Phillips
and Messrs. Parsons, Penney and Williams,
of Pittsburg: George C. Cochrnn Dawson: J.
W. Scott, John L Truxell, S. F. Ryan and C.
H. Banker, McKeesport; J. N, Buttermore,
A. B. O'Neil, P. A. Roberts, Samuel F. Hood,
A E. Wilson and Eugene Nnrton, Connells-vill- a.

At Kislumlnetas Springs.
fSFXCTAI, TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCH.

Kiskijiutetas Springs, July 25. The Pitts-
burg and Allegheny guests now registered
here are as follows: C. L. Rose aad family,
Miss Marie Tnrner, Miss Jennie Turner, Miss
Hoene, John J. Brooks, Henry T. Irwin, of
Allegheny; D. R. McClure and family and C.
R. McCluie, of Homestead, and Miss Killi-koll- y,

Miss Daisy Carpenter and Mr.
James Little and wito, of Eust End, Pitts-
burg.

A Great Success.
I do not know of a case that was lost dar-

ing our epidemio of bloody flux in this
county where Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy was used. One of
my friends, about six miles from here, had
a child that was giv en up by the two doctors
who attended it. He then used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy
and, the ohild recovered. All who have
UBed it spo3k of it in the highest terms.

P. E. Lavendeb,
wsu P. M. Chestnut, Amherst Co., Va,

THIRD POPULAR EXCURSION,

Via Allegheny Valley Railroad, Tuesday,
July 28.

Late Chautauqua and return, 55. Niag-
ara Falls, N. Y., and return, 7. Toronto,
Canada, and return, 58. Alexandria Bay,
Thousand Islands and return, 512. Train of
Eastlake coaches and Pullman parlor buffet
cars leav es Union station at 850 A M.

Mihssn

VALLEY CAMP.

Allegheny Valley Itallrosd.
Sunday, July 26.

Trains leave Union station at 850 A M.,
9:05 A. M. and 12.10 p. ar. Returning leave
Valley Camp at 6.06 p. at, 8.12 p. at and
9.30 p. aL

Daubs, the well-know- n photographer,
No. 602 Liberty street, works all sittings
personally and makes the best possible like-
ness of everyone. The best authorities claim
Mr. Dabbs has no superior in his judgment
of the human face.

Badges for lodges and societies at on

Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.
so.

c

NEW ADVERTISEJIENT3.

HANGEABLE WEATHER this summer has made it absolutely
necessary to be properly dressed at all times. Would you keep
cool? Then wear one of our comfort-givin- g Lawn or Silk Waists.
Would you avoid catching cold on chilly evenings? Then seek

the comfort of a Blazer. We still have large lines of Waists
and Blazers, and, beginning (Monday), July 27, we inaugurate a
clearance sale of these goods that will clear the shelves and counters right
quickly. Just see if it don't. The season is far advanced, and these Waists
and Blazers, as well as other warm weather garments, must go. That's all's
to it, and these prices will do it:

One lot (about 50) of 3 and $3 50 Cream Blazers, sizes 36, 38 and
40, ALL AT $ 1 so-On- e

lot, all sizes, of Striped Flannel Blazers, that were $4 45, now
ALL AT $2 50.

One lot, all sizes, about 65 pieces of fine Cream Flannel Blazers, with
embroidered collar, cuffs and pockets and cord and tassel besides, were
$5 50 and $6, NOW $3 75.

One lot of a finer quality and richer embroidery than above, that sold
at 8, ALL GO AT $4 75.

One lot (25 pieces) Bedford Cord" Blazers, in navy and cream and
black and cream, all sizes, at ONLY 4 45.

Lastly, a small lot of samples, nice, new goods and pretty styles. They
cost from $10 to $12 to manufacture; your choice for 5, $6 and $j.

CLOTH REEFERS,
choice from $4 to $ 6 50 all worth far

NORFOLK PLAITED WAISTS,
WAISTS, at 45c, 62c, 75c and 95c.

and

Lawn Waists 50c to $4; Surah and China Silk Waists at $4, $4 50, $5,
5 50 and $6 everyone at 'way down figures.

Wash Suits at less than cost. Come and see for yourself.

White Lawn Wrappers One lot
all sizes.

One lot of Black and White Lawn Wrappers, all but short lengths,
were made to sell at $ 2 50. Your choice of the lot at $1, less than half-pric- e,

mark you.

JINew styles of Felt Sailor Hats and Summer Millinery of all kinds
at figures temptingly low.

rgeibavui
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

FUMES FED BY WHISKY.

BARBEL AFTER BARREL EXPLODES
WITH IODD REPORTS

during a 6300,000 Liquor House Blaze In
Dallas The Opera House and tbe Wind
for Hotel In Danger, Bat Are Saved by
Hard TYorfc.

Dauas, Tex., 23. At 13:40 this morn-
ing a very destructive fire broke out In J.
B. Cowon'i wholesale liquor house opposite
the Windsor Hotol, wherein were stored, it
is estimated, about 700 barrels of whisky.
Three men at the "Windsor bar beard what
they supposed to be a pistol shot, and rush-
ing out found smoke issuing from the roof
of the liquor house. A dense cloud of black
smoke soon hung over the building, while
the explosions of barrels were becoming
more frequent.

A few minutes later flames burst through
the roof, and at the same time thev seemed
to fill the inside of the building. So bright
was tho fire now that it illuminated the
street with the splendor of day. From tho
liquor houss the flames spread into tha
large two-stor- y brick building adjoining it
on the wait and occupied as the storeroom
of the Marvel Carver cotton gins by B. I".
"Wolfe & Co., and to the two-stor- y brick
building on tha east, the pound floor of
which was occupied by the Teias Storage
Company, and containing a large quantity
of desks and furniture, while the upper
story was partly occupied by the Benbroeck
School Furnishing Company, with a supply
of desks, school apparatus, etc From this
building the flame jumped across the vacant
lot separating it from the Opera House, the
roof of which caught fire, observing which
the fire companies directed two streams of
water there and saved the building.

The cast rear wall of the last building
collapsed, and a great tongue of flame shot
over to the Opera House, and in a few mo-
ments the center of the wall of that build-
ing was ablaze. For a short while it ap--

eared again that the Opera House was
oomed, but the firemen, in the face of

blinding smoke and appalling heat, steadily
advanced until a suitable position was
gained, and a well-direct- stream put out
the Opera House blaze.

Barrels of liquor continued to explode
with loud reports as the building crumbled
away. At each report the crowd would
surge back. At one time serious fears were
entertained for tha safety of the "Windsor
Hotel. Constantly fed by the flowing
liqnor, the flames Increased in volume to
such an extent that they almost overleaped
the intervening space, but not far enough

the eaves of the hotel. The total loss
will foot up to 5290,000; total insurance,
$200,000.

A GEEAT EACE ABEAKGED.

Tcnny and Longstreet to Mext Wednesday
Kext for a Big Purse.

rSPECIAI. TZLXOBAU TO TUB DISrATCH.

New Yoek, July 25. The Monmouth
Park Racing Association has finally ar-

ranged a match between Longstreet and
Tenny, two of the best horses in training in
this country y. The race will bo de-

cided at Morris Park on "Wednesday next
This is a paper signed by Dwyer and Pul-sife- r:

"Wo, tho undersigned, agre9 to run a race
over the Morris Park race oourse on
Wednesday, July 30. for $5,000 each, half for-
feit, the Monmouth Park llacing Association
to add $2,500; one mile and a quarter.

M. A. Dwtkb.
D. T. Pcusn-EB- .

Mr. Dwyer was seen during the afternoon.
He said that it was understood that tha
race should be decided on a dry track.
"When told, that that stipulation was not in-
corporated in the article signed by
both, Mr. Dwyer said that it was
an error that it was not, and
added: "I know that Longstreet cannot
run in mud. It would be folly to match
him against a horse of Tenny's caliber in
heavy going, as Tenny is one of the best
mudnorses in the country."

Tour Life Is Threatened
If yon have chronic disease of the kidneys
or bladder. .The moat destructive maladies
attack these organs. Annihilate such com.
plaints in their infancy with Hostctter's
Stomach Bltteis, which, without irritating,
give the right impulse to the action of these
organs, and prevent their lapsing into a dis-
eased condition. Overcome, also, with the
Bitters malaria, dyspepsia, rheumatism and,
biliousness.

in Navy, Black, Gray

sizes,

Ian, all marked down. Your
more, but go they must.

all the new styles;
every day PERCALE

to close out, at $1 50, formerly $2 50;

ll

REV. P. s. im
Pastor First Baptist Church, Chicago,

whites ra
'An almost fatal attack of la grippe last winter

left we with nssal catarrh and such
to broncMal Irritation that the 6lih!est expudura
would develop it, aad a verv little effort la pnblia
upeafcln wuald result In a distressing hoarseness,
bo that 1 had serioaa fears of permanent disability.

BesIdes.I suffered from dyspeptic troubles, notA-b- ly

what Is popularly known as Heartburn.' from
which I found tt difficult to obtain relief. I was In
duced by & friend to try King's Royal Oermetner,
and it jcivea me great pleasure to say that Its effect
haa been as magical a 'Koch's Lymph' Is reported
to be, which U also a gexm destroyer.' though,
taken In a different war.

"Catarrh, bronchial irritation and dyspepsia hava
all disappeared belore one bottle of the Germetner
had been used.

One of my eona, who has long been a sufferer
from catarrh, has received Uke signal relief from
his old enemy.

"P. S. HE2TSOX.
Chicago, December 10, 1590.

Dr. Henson Is well known In, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and Ktvr York.

IHE GEEAT SOUTHEBH"
EVAKGEUSl

Rev. Sam. P. Jones,
"WEITE3:

MMy wife, who was an invalid from nervocs siclc
headache, has been entirely cured bv six weeks u a
of DE. KING'S KOYAL UEKMI.TtJCK. Itrhealth is perfect. In three treeks two of my chU
dren were cured com pletely ol nasal catarrh. Ir U

SAiLP.JOJfEa."

CEHL LOKGSTBEET,

THE OLD "WAKEIOB,

Endorses Dr. King's Royal Gennatuer.

I have Buffered for montis past fiom insomnia
and Indigestion, and. ralilng-oriciie- was Induct 1

by a friend to try Dr. King 3 Uuyal oennetjer. I
am now relieved and 1 hope permanently so.

JAMES LOiiGSTHEEI.
GALNISTLLLI, Oa., Jane 17, 1330.

Price, 1 bottle; 5 for six bottles. Oexmetnr
Pills, 25c box. Send for treatise and tetlmoniaht.

bold by GEOHUE A. KLLLY A CO.. I. IX.
IIAKBInPBUCr CO., Pittsburg. Pa.

KING'S EOYAI. GtRMETCJEB CO.,
Jy2-- 8 Osa UroaUway.il. T.

SEE MY SPONGE?
J&S.

SISTERS JrfiQlssa
DO

AS I DID

DRESS

YOURSHOES

WITH

Hoofs

BLACKING ? fib"

ONCE A MONTH:
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE Copjrlf&te4

4 LADIES, IT COSTS

cent a too
g to change tho appearance of old

HI Furniture so completely that
your husbands will think it ia nsw.

JEwf IK.-IS- S!
WILL DO IT ASK FOR II

WOLF? & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PARROTS, $5.
X large lot of yonns parrots, which wa

guarantee to tnfk, sell at the above loir
figure, also young mockers, $3, at

ESPICH'3 BIRD STOKE.
BU Smltiitld at, near Seventh T.


